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PHILADELPHIA. Dec. LTexas Marketing Facilities i'WRINKLES' WELL
The Norwegian tanker Madrono !of police Uetievea yum

lis undignified as a title for the

tand drove out to the homtk of her
friend and there, she found the ob-- J

Ject of her search. Hmall, und
white and wooly tthe exact word)
with the most beautiful blue eyes
u cat ever had.

Wrinkles acted a bit jealous the

arrived here today with Charles5Z

Ktutlon WKF bruudcaHtinx; up
era tint; on a frequency of 2iti0
Krya., by authority, etc., etc.; now

' HlKnlnp off for the winter. Will
hit on the air a pain about March
4th, when a special program wilt
he (riven for tho Hon. Herbert.
Bill announcing. Good night.

'THE GHOST TRAIN'

ATNEW PLAYHOUSE
MAM M. Hellick. Clarence rsuaer ami

William SimpsJ. all of West Palm

p.each. who Me picked up from
a airplane SO miles off

Jupiter light, Florida, Inst

raiding squad mat fniuruw
hthition and public morals. The

w,uad is now to be known tin the

liquor und vice bureau."

CORTLAND, N- - V., V (ff)
Four women were killed today

when their automobile was struck
bv a Delaware, &

Western passenger trajn at
ville. ,

firsvduy, when Pedro sat purring
' la wnt of the fire In the liny
abode on Crater Utke avenue. Dut
even Wrinkles couldn't help admit-

ting that it made a difference in
the quiet little home. And after

'

all, wooly cats arc sweet.

, W0OLY KITTENNew Manager
Used Car Dept. KhMATH FALLS $300,000

drainage proposal bonds carried
in reeent election.

Pierce-Alle- n t was the one wish of Henry

"The Ghot Train" will be fn
at tlio l'lnyhousp. wiih. Frank's,
comedian as ltn pnnscngprs and
crew.

It Is a mystery play that kept
Pan Francisco mystified for seven
months at luffy' thenire, Mr..
Duffy then sent It on the road for
six weeks playinn all the larttn
cities In California, whore It met
Willi remarkable success. Willi all ;

Us mystery them Is much spark-- .

Ilnir comedy. i

llenlnnlnR Thursday nU:lit and

Trouble ami Money
More quarrels between hus-

bands and wives have been caused
by the mention of money than by
chorus girls, blonde waitresses,
dancing men with sleek hair, trav-
eling men or complexes.

Introducing

JOHN BUTLER

Our New Used Car Man

J. A. Itutler, otherwise known to
his many friends In Medford as

'"John," has recently entered the
employ of the Herco-Alle- n Motor
company as manager of its used
car department, succeeding II. It.
Wales, resigned. Mr. Duller has
been with the Chevrolet dealers In
Klamath Falls for tho past three
years In a like capacity and prev-

ious to that was employed by J'nt-- ;
ton & Hobfrison of this city,

"Wo consider ourselves extremo-- l
ly fortunate In obtaining the set
vices of Mr. Duller at this time,"
says Lloyd It. Wicks, sales man

'ngcr of the l'lerco-ilarriso- n Motor
company, "for the reason that his
long experience' with the Chevrolet
line and its merchandising policies
os applied to both new and used
cars enables htm to come to our
organization' with a fund of know-
ledge just In time to assist us In

conlinuinR for four performances
only, "The C.host Train" will hold
full sway nt the riayhnuse, and
the realism of It all will bo the
talk of Med'ord.

Mr. Franks is doing his utmost
tn itlvo Mcdford u production of
this play that will meet with the
approval of nil and will make It
the best and liiBitest attraction yet
offered at the l'layhnnse.

"Itoss In Synogogup"
DOSTON (F) "Doss in the syn-

agogue." wtc Bennio Levine. lio,
when he filed notice of his Inten-
tion to wed. To the puizled lerk
he explained that he was aretaker
and everyone culled him "boss."

To eliminate guesswork in deter-- ,
mining when peaches are ready for
picking, a pressure tester has been
introduced. It shows the number
of pounds required to drive a
plunger through tho skin of the
fruit and thus measure its condi-
tion. Peaches that test from three
and one-ha- to five pounds, if
picked and handled carefully, can

' be sold for immediate consumption
but cannot be shipped safely.

P.oyd, 76. who lives alone in a tiny
cabin on Crater Lake avenue, to

own a wooly cat. He expressed the
iwish to Mrs. Lyda King, county
nurse who gooH to see him fre-

quently, and who led a city wide
search for Wrinkles last mo'nih,
when that little tramp dog turned

'
up missing from the Doyd domi-- ;
tile.

With Wrinkles home again, nnd
. Itosy (the horse) safely tied in the
pasture, Mr. Jloyd felt free to en- -

large the family circle. It was BOrt

of like taking out insurance against
another loss such as he felt with

' the disappearance of his only house
pot,

"Now, If I only find a wooly cat,
j I'd be happy." he said, caressing
tho prodigal Wrinkles, the night
of her return.

"What kind of n wooly cat a
Persian?" asked Mrs. King.

"Oh 1 don't know as I could
describe the kind 1 have In my
mind.. It wouldn't have to be any
of these high fainting breeds you
see In the swell homes Just a cosy,
little wooly cat that would sit in
front of the fire nnd look friendly
like when I came home. Dut I

'suppose that kind would be hard
to find," said lloyd.

It was rather hard to find, hut
for a month Mrs. King kept look-

ing, nnd Inquiring every place she
went throughout the county. Ai
last one day, a friend called up the
county health office. Mrs. King
hung up the receiver with a de-

cisive sniin, lumped "In'n her enr

Upper photo, LeMoss Service Station, whioh serves Texaco gasoline,
motor oils and other products. Lower picture. The Texas Company's
bulk distributing plant here.Ml PITT DRIFTS

NEW YORK, Dec. L () The
New York Clear!. ...ng House asso-
ciation today reported record
breoking clearings oT S2. 521.000,-00-

The previous record was
413.000.000 on July 30 last.

tho introduction of the New Chev-
rolet Hix."

Hollow-glas- s door knobs. In
which colored liquids may be
poured to harmonize with various
schemes of Interior decorations,
have appeared. They are of fun($-shape-

and havfj glnss stoppers so
that the contents may be changed
to suit the taste of occupant of the
apartment. Popular Mechanics. .

entry Into the northern part of
the state of The Texaco com-

pany was made Friday evening,
with one of the most spectacular
stunts ever staged on the Pa-

cific coast.
Approximately 1.250.000 glitter-

ing stars were showered from
planes participating In the cele-
bration of "Texas ICve," thus In-

troducing. to Orcgoninns the Texas
star, the company's trademark.

Included among (lie myriad
shooting stars wero St) no red nnd
gold stars, marked .with tho Tex-

aco , T." each of which was
worth five free gallons of gaso-
line at any Texaco service

KLAMATH FALI.H Additional
employes added to local post of-
fice forco Indicate increase. In
bttsini-sw- .

STATE
THEATRE

Any Seat 15c Anytime
Children under 12, 10c
Shows Change Daily .

TODAY
' 'Bachelor 's Paradise' '

Featuring Sally O'Neill and
Ralph Graves.

' Also Comedy and News
Weekly

Mr. Kjitlcr comes to us from one of the largest
Chevrolet dealerships in Oregon. After spend-

ing three years past with that firm in the ca-

pacity of nsed car manager, we feel that you
will ic pleased to do business with John. So

drop in at onr used car lot, meet John and look

over these used car bargains.

1923 type Buick light six tour., $5 tires; new

Duco; mechanically OK $135.00

1926 Ford tour.; 90 tires; good top and cur-

tains: looks fine $200.00

1925 Chev. tour.; everything in good condition;
ready to go .., $175.00

1927 Chev. coach. This is the best car we
have : ,....$475.00

1925 Chev. coach. Look this one over, and you
will buy it $285.00

1924 Ford touring $55.00

1924 Ford delivery $85.00

1923 Chev. touring' $100.00

1924 Chev. touring ...$75.00

Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co.
Used Car Lot

r
close for tho winter. Olio Nelson
figures on moving his tent to Kagle
Point. Fred Martin seems anxious
to learn where It will bo located,

Walter Allen and Francis Dus-se- ll

returned to camp this week.
They have been on a g

trip through California. Walt may
Join the movie colony at Holly-
wood this winter, while Francis
figures on resting up and prepar-
ing himself for the spring rush.

DiNtribulion of Texaco product
on an extensive Hcule In thin
stat1, today Is a reality, follow-

ing the official opening of the
territory by Tho Texas company
on Saturday, December 1, accord-

ing to announcement by ' Lynn
McCray. Oregon manager for the
u'.i concern.

With nerviro stations nnd bulk
dl.s'rlhutlng plants located In vir-

tually every community und with
tho new fl,V.riO,uoo Htoruge term-
inal at 1 'or tin ml completed and
In tine, Texaco ganoline, motor
o;1h, fuel oil,- kerosene and other
products now nro avuilablo
throughout Oregon.

Official nnniMincement of the

ley minus a good cook.
On Thursday evening Mrs. Wil-

liam 1'lnlt was hostess at a dinner
party given In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Nutting of Medford.
Among the guestH were: Mr. and
Mrs. 11. L. Nutting. Mr. and Mrs.
Olio Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Cross, Miss Nila Nutting and .lack
Crump.

Many of the buys for the past
Veek have been suffering with bad
colds or apparently what seems to
bo a slight attack of flu.

Tex Htevensnn has returned to
work. Tex Intended to take a
month vacation hut couldn't stand
being away from the boys that
long.

For sale, a quantity of Inmps,
lantern nnd candles of nil descrip-
tions. Apply or write. Town Trea-
surer. It. I

Mr. and Mrs. Len White were
business visitors nt Grunts Pass
during the week end.

.Hunt and DeShozer claim to be
the champion gypns of Jiyksnn
county. . We all know they drag
a pretty wicked saw, hut Ouy and
Uuilln, It was sold, are rather skep-
tical regarding these claims.

In the event that Camp should

Ji X'T ( I li If - - D .Hi. ' ' ' w -fl 7 iu. I 11

The O.-- Lumber company, iih

usual, did not forgot their boy on
Thankfu-'lYlnir- A real home-cooke- d

dinner wah nerved turkey with
nil the trimmin'fl, plum puclillriK
nnd ever'lhinn. .My jroodneKH. how
thone fellerH did eat! J1IU IMatt.
the chef, In nddltlon to his ru-ln- r

crew, was ably (ihhIhIoiI by
IVIck Holm, whit ' well known
liern for hl culinary Bdence.

OeorRfl Trnnta, for the part week,
has had a had cold and In tryltw
Doc Jenkinn' home remedlCK, hav-

ing made several vlHltsdo IiIh hoiiHi

already.
Cecil Klnp. who has neon work-in- :

tit Aberdeen for tho past hIx
TnonlliR, has nrraln returned to the
fold, t'flcll Ih anion h tho benodlctH
now and Ih looking for a nice, cozy

'
bungalow.

lloner Kent was Injured on

Tuesdny. While limbing a tree the
axe glanced nnd iilninrd Heverrd
hlfl little toe.

Ix'w Karnhnm Ih under tho doc
tor'H care. A HnmH piece of tcl
from a wedge Htruck nnd entered
hi left leg above the knee. ,

Kee ink a dog In ca ni p h :i s de-

veloped qultp a tnnto for fresh cat
meat. Hereafter all dogs without
n muzzle wilt ho thrown In the
pound.

.1. H. Owens and Ulll Ktewnrt
wero vlHltors nt camp tbl week,
Hill Is well acquainted with our
road conditions now nnd wonder
how the school children can

keep anything In their heads
nfier making this trip twlr-- dolly.

One." MiggeKts a Ford plane. ,"

give Hp; ho does MIph Nutting.
Uetly llmiHon, a imphitniore nt

Med ford high sohnol, Ih expected
to enjoy her ThankHgivIng turkey
with Ma and Pa nt camp Ih Ih week.

Charley lilrd, wfl notJco, in n?:aln
bonnlln? at tho conk Ikiuhm. Char
ley's nlHter of Itutte Falls was mar-
ried this week, which leave f'hnr- -

)ift-- m p. Pi? . mmli
ieri jcntiins enjoyed a sumpiu

the

Football
Season

MAKE YOUR HOME

Hotel Manx

Thanksgiving dinner atOU.H

I

New Playhouse
FRANK'S
Comedians

Kolb and Dill's Big
Success

"The High Cost
of Loving"

One Big Laugh

'
Coining

"The Ghost Train"

All lilu nlnvinrr fif.lila 'f.i(jilv nrpPHRfliln.. ...... - -- .

J Kxpfllcnt holol sorvirc." P IhIIHoiI rnnnlnR !" water.
I In every room, t'onular price rat.

Trnnta home. Itert doesn't cure
much for plum pudding but claims
Mrs. Trunin can surely make n
wicked sauce.

Several tractors from Camp 2

nro removing soma of the timber
from the Carl Jackson homestead.
Carl's worries about bringing home
the bacon should be ended fur this
winter at least.

Lester Merrlman Is being Initi-

ated into tho mysteries of reduc-
ing a giant of the forest Into

logs. Les knows all about
butterfat, pasteurizing, certifying,
etc., bul at present seems to he
more InlcreMcd In developing the
Impossible "a perfect

8th at Bartlett Phones 941-15- 0

Check your enr nt liutol.

5H0TEL MANX!
P0SVELL ST. OTARRELL SAN FRANCISCO

Have You Placed. Your Order for
the New Chevrolet Six?

DRESSED TURKEYS WANTED
POOL SHIPMENT FOR THE CHRISTMAS MARKET

We will advance 30c per pound for Number One birds,
balance to be paid after returns are received

Returns dn Our Thanksgiving Shipment NETTED the Growers 37 cents

WILL START TO RECEIVE TURKEYS

MONDAY MORNING
We have a market .to place five cars, and $40,000 in the bank to pay

for them F. O. B. car.

Phone
932

Phone
.932

Poultry Producers' Association and
Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange


